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A. M. Arnett of North Caro- 
anlversity says it was not Wil

son that kettt 
this country out 
of war a while, 
but the country 
that kept Wil
son out of the 
war longer than 
he would have 
stayed out 

Professor Ar
nett says he will 
prove, in a book, 
t h a t  W i l s o n  
wanted war in 
191G, and was 
kept out of it 
by three men— 
Champ C l a r k .  

Caij^ressuian Flood and Claude 
Kl^ldn, Democratic floor leader of 
,tb« house.
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' Oow deep should we have sunk 
|*A aur depression if Woodrow WII- 
•on had carried out hia alleged 
plan and started the war one year 
aiHlSd of time in 1910?

■ow many millions of Americans 
vra|ld have been killed (they were 
alajays honored with front row 

s) ? How many tens of bil- 
would have been added to the 

lie debt and the repudiated 
ts of Kuroi>e'?

e archbishop of Canterbury, 
of the official Church of Kiig- 

bas invited all Eur.iiiean 
stian communicants to Join In 
er for peace, with resolutions 

awing all war.
bile the archbishop takes tli.it 
rable step the British goveru 
t works rapidly on 8.U0U uir- 
es of the fighting kind. Noth- 
like airplanes to back up elo- 
t prayer for pesc«.
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11,455 visltirifli# Job of preventing the spread 
II first aid cfffsff disease throughout the country 

while 46.61̂ aad Its Importaiion from ahrond. 
in life saving .poctor Curran, in charge of In- 
roduced S.lOlagiiB for the American Museum of 
’S, with 80,r.(Hl|jj|l)ral History, warns New Vi»rk 
i active dtttiPjjjpiay be Invaded by nmlartn 

fe^fpght Into northern New Jerse.v
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-'V O M  » ^ |||le  Selassie's fighting Gen. T>e-1 
Itch Uailu Kebede sends 
ful news to bis royal master: 

fe fought and beut the Ital- 
[ifrom dawn to dusk; 2U0 Ilal- 
aUlte soldiers, twenty U:>lii<n 
rs, killed. Cannon, bomb., .■•iid 
kiuruble batteries of machine 

made murderous co::ccrt 
|s t us, but God protoci.e'l your 
Me Christian soldiers, and the 

of Judah was victorious.” 
kloplans persist In their theory 
they are the only Christians 
red. They say the Italians 

puthollcs, therefore not Chris- 
, which would aniDse the Ital- 
if they had lime for amuae-

»■
>t the Red 
kore than 327 
IS Aid Handt 
le and abroa

I asaisted Sij 
sir caset lihro 
iureau tbJa

lie calls the General DcJiik- 
dispatch “customary Kthl- 
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aer Governor Alfred B. 
booked for a big political 

^n Waablngton, D. C., and in- 
by Mra. Roosevelt to atop at 
fhlte House during hia atay 
isblngton. declines the Invita- 

J explaining that he will have 
lig a crowd with him.
^Uclana do not think that th* 

isun. They expect Governor 
to “cut loose’’ and say things 
the administration that would 

ame gracefully from a White 
guest.

:beOD 00 N Triplett of Jenkliia,
wio^ re io lu t^ ,.' who have Just received lÎ ,m 

lUeilbn their third set of trlplota, 
‘We are Just tickled to iicatb, 

Imagine our surprise.’’ Besides 
^triplets, the happy couple have 

et of twins, ail eleven living 
III fortunate. The baby born 
family that wants bablea ta the 
late child.
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Anything About Old Age Pensions?
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Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Foster Celebrate 
Golden Wedding

^Cootioiud 00 2od p t | f )

Mr. and Mra. W. L  Foater cele
brated tbeir 50tb wedding anniver
sary last Monday, at tbeir borne in 
Sterling City.

They were at borne to tbeir many 
friends from 4 to 6 p. m. Miss Ethel 
Foster, eldest daughter of tbe cele
brants, assisted by ber si&ter, Mrs. 
H. L  Hildebrand of McCamey, and 
Mesdames Roy and Lester Foster, 
S. D. Guimarin and others conducted 
tbe reception.

Tbe reception ball of tbe Foater 
borne was beautifully decorated 
with flowers and brilliantly lighted. 
Tea and confections were served in 
tbe dining room presided over by 
Mesdames Lester Foster and S. D. 
Guimarin.

There is not space enoogb in this 
paper in which to mention all tbe 
names of tbe relatives and friends 
who called to greet the couple who 
had been wedded flfty years.

Friends and relatives from Carla- 
bad, San Angelo, Mertzon, Eden and 
other points came to honor this 
couple whose constancy and devo
tion bad endured for half a century.

Tbe golden bride and ber golden 
bridegroom seemed very happy as 
tbe throng of friends flled past, 
shook bands as they uttered words 
of best wisbas and congratulatioas.

Mr. Foater is 78 years of age. He 
came to this part of West Texas 
about tbe year 1881 when Sterling 
was a part of of Tom Grean County-

Mrs. Foater, prior to her marriage 
was Mary Elizabeth Alien, it now 
68 years old. She was born and 
reared in Ellis County, Texas. They 
were united in marriage January 6, 
1886, and came to tbeir borne in 
this country toon after tbeir mar
riage.

They have lived and reared tbeir 
brood of six children and watched 
them rear tbeir own. Here they 
have watched tbeir flocks and herds 
thrive and multiply to vast propor
tions on tbe ever increasing broad 
acres which tbeir thrift and labor 
have woa.

While tba gaunt wolf of want is 
■ long way from tbair door, yet all 
CbtM things wbicb are ao oecesaary

and dear to life are nothing as com
pared to the memories of 50 years 
of love and devotion to each other 
and tbe love of tbeir children and 
tbeir children’s children.

Tbe precept of a long and happy 
wedded life is a heritage to tbeir 
childreo and tbe children of tbe 
community as a living example and 
testimony that tbe greatest hap
piness in life comes to iboae who 
marry and stay married.

The New-Record congratulates 
tbe couple and wishes them many 
happy returns of tbeir wedding day.

Commissioners Out For 
Re>Election

In this issue, we are announcing 
Royal T. Foster a candidate for re- 
election to tbe office of County f>om- 
missioner of Precinct 1, Sterling 
County, subject to tbe action of tbe 
Democratic primaries.

In making this announcement. I 
wish to add that this candidate has 
served bis county in this capacity 
for a number of years and during 
all that time be has made good. He 
is honest, upright, efficient and has 
tbe best interests of his county at 
heart. He is no experiment. Here 
be is boys.

We are announcing C. A. Bowen 
a candidate for re-election to the 
office of County Commissioner of 
Precinct 2, Sterling County, subject 
to tbe action of tbe Democratic 
primaries.

Adding to this announcement I 
want to say that Clyde Bowen has 
made us a bully good commissioner 
during the time he has served us. 
Always on tbe job and working at 
it with good, sound horse sense. He 
is honest, efficient and works to tbe 
best interests of tbe county. He is 
O.K., boys.

Bill (W. N.) Reed is herein an
nouncing himself a candidate for 
re-elaction for tbe office of County 
Commissioner of Precinci 4. of Ster
ling County subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries.

Additional to this announcement 
I want to say that Bill Reed has 
served so long and well in this office 
that be is considered a fixture. He 
bas made Starling County a top band 
during all tbasa years and It is to ba

presumed that his constituents want 
him again. He is honest, level bead 
ed, bas good business judgment and 
works earnestly on tbe job. It is un 
to you boys to say what you are 
to do about this good old scout.

Prebble Durham
For Re-Election

«

We are authorized to announce 
Miss Prebble Durham a candidate 
for re-election to tbe office of County 
and District Clerk of Sterling County 
subject to tbe action of the Demo 
cratic primaries.

In making this announcement I 
want to say that “Mias Preb” bas 
been in this service such a length of 
time, that it ia not prudent for me 
to state tbe number of years, lest I 
give a clue to ber age, because you 
know if you give a lady's age away, 
you stand a chance to get in bad 
with ber.

Be that a t it may. “Miss Preb” 
has learned and performed tbe duties 
of this office until she knows it from 
A. to Z. and does it so promptly and 
efficiently that ao far as I know and 
can learn, she bas no adverse critics 
—not one.

She is still single, and so far as I 
know, she has no “regular fellow" in 
order that she may be Sterling 
County's sweetheart—she ia that all 
right.

She is sweet and good and above 
all. she ia tbe best clerk ever. I 
guess all tbe boys will do like they 
always did—vote for her. -UncIe Bill

Octogenarian Dead

Oq January 2, Mrs. P. A. Lowe. 84, 
died at tbe home of ber daughter, 
Mrs. W. E. Puckett She was buried 
at Vernon, Texas.

Mrs. Lowe is survived by ten 
living children including Mra. S. B. 
Henry of Sterling City, 53 grand
children and 73 great grandchildren.

The Methodist District Zone Meet
ing will be held at Sonora, Jan. 14. 
from 10 a. m. tu 3 p m. Twelve 
towns are to be repreaentad. Good 
program. Public invited.—Mn. Lind- 
ley. Publicity Chairman

Mrs. E  B. Butler returaad •  few 
days ago from ■ visit lo ber aiater, 
Mrs, Wad# Cooptr. at Lubbock,

Dates of tbia political calendar 
grubbed out of the confusion and 
complicate election statutes through 
cooperation of members of Attorney 
General William McCraw's staff in. 
elude.

January 31: Last day for paying 
poll taxes.

May 2: Democratic primary con- 
ventiona, for ultimate aclectioo of 
democratic national convention del
egates.

May 5: Democratic county coo- 
ventiuns.

May 26; State convention to 
Dominate—and perhaps instruct— 
delegates to Democratic national 
convention.

June 1: Last day for candidatea 
to file applications for place on 
primary ballot for stats and district 
offices.

June 8: Stale Democratic exe
cutive committee meats at Austin 
and prepares first primary ballot, 
and elects September convention 
city.

June 13: Deadline for filing by 
candidates for county offices.

June 15: County executive com
mittee prepares ballot.

June 25-July 1: First campaign 
expense account must be filed,

July 5; Absentee voting by mail 
or person to be away on election 
day starts.

July 13-17; Second campaign 
expense report.

July 22: Last day for absentee 
voting in person, in first primary.

July 23: Last day for absentee 
mail voting.

July 25; First primary. Predocl 
conventkwa held.

July 26: Election judges shall 
deliver returns to county chairman.

July 27: County executive com
mittee shall canvass returns; or if 
not filed, shall meet not later tbaa 
August 1.

July 25-28; Third campaign ex
pense statement.

August 1: Couoty conventions 
held, to elect state delegates.

August 2: Absentee voting bt- 
gios by mail.

August 4: Final campaign ex
pense statements of those nominat
ed in July.

August 7: Abaantaa voting be
gins by persons expecting to be ab
sent.

August 10. State executive com
mittee canvasses returns of first 
primary and certifies candidates in 
run-off primary in August.

August 10-14. Campaign expense 
statement, second primary.

August 19. Absentse voting ends. 
August 22. Second primary. 
August 24 Sept. 1. Final expanse 

report of second primary.
Ssptember 7. State executive 

committee canvasses returns of 
second primary.

September 8. State convention 
meets, dtclares party nomioae. adopt 
party platform.

September 21. Last day for in
dependent and non-partisan candi
dates to file for general dectinn,

October 14. State executive com
mittee certifies namss to secretary 
of state for official general election 
bolloc.

October 14. Aboentee voting by 
mail f«gins for general election.

October 19. Absentee voting 
begins for those expecting to be ab
sent on generd election day.

October 31. Absentee voting ends
November 3. General election 

day.
November 6. Election offlciall

(Cootiaued on 2nd pMoJ
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StifiliGttyllsws-Recom

W .  i<^. K e l l i e s ,  
Editor and Owner

I'i S  W ti Sa(«in<iiit6«i lU  I88C 
KKCOKD Establitbed in I8ft» 
UnntoVldnted in 1901

SnU red Not. 10. 1909, at the sterling 
(MtY poatufliec a t aeoond-claM mauer 
l»»u iu  (VERY FRIDAY AT STfeRLiM 

CITY. TEXAS.

m ^Subacrlben falling to reortve tlielr 
wUl confer a favor by reporting 

aana lo oa

* A «elf decfiving peraoD is the fel
low who loses sleep tryiog to ioveot 
a  scheme to get soroethiog for 
■othiog.

Drive Carefully. You may not 
le t  there and back as soon as you 
would like, but it is better than go
ing to the undertaker or hospital and 
not get back at all.

A wise mao bidetb not his light 
under the washtub. As soon as be 
lays in hia stock of goods to sell, be 
lets everybody know it by advertis
ing it in the newspaper.

1 be mao who totes a grudge is 
carrying one of life's greatest bur
dens. To make the load more 
grievo us, it is the small person who 
bordeoa himself with it. Worth 
while people are too big to carry a 
grudge. They buck it off as soon as 
they feel its weight.

Within the next few months, the 
granite marker with a bronze 
plaque will be installed on the state 
highway No. 9 where it crosses the 
site of Camp Elizabeth. This point 
Is about a mile southeast of George 
McEntire's ranch home. Everybody 
invited to attend the erection of 
this interesting monument.
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O. C. Fisher Announces 
For District Attorney

Hon. 0. C. Fisher, our present leg
islator, is announcing himself a

AVa *J»

.Attorney of the 51st Judical District 
subject to the action of the Demo 
cratic primaries.

In addition to the above announ 
cement, I wish to say that Mr. Fisher 
is 32 years old, married and the 
father of one child. By profession 
be is a practicing lawyer of eight 
years experience. He is a graduate 
of Baylor University in the law de
partment.

This candidate served Tom Green 
County as County Attorney two 
terms, beginning in 1931, when be 
was elected as a member of the 
House of Representative from this 
district in which capacity Deserved 
to the satisfaction of bis constituents 

Fisher is honest and fearless as 
well as an able lawyer, and if elect
ed, we may expect the state to have 
Us laws enforced without fear, favor 
or the hope of reward from anyone, 
Fisher is good stuff

Political Calendar
Ex-president Hoover in comment

ing on the downfall of the A. A. A. 
■aid: “The country is in a chaotic- 
mess." One might ask what kind of 
a mess the country was in when he 
passed it over to Roosevelt?

[Continued from first page]

certify returns of general election.
November 19. State election 

board canvasses returns of general 
election for state office.

November 23 State election 
board certifies election of presi 
dential electors.

January 11, 1937. Presidential 
electors meet at Austin and cast 
vote of state as a unit for president 
and vice-president.

January 12. Forty fifth legisla
ture convenes.

January 12-19. Legislature can
vasses returns for governor and 
lieutenant governor.

January 10. Governor and lieu
tenant governor inaugurated.

THIS WEEK
(Continued from first page)

l.'i-.ler knows wliti i,e wants, 
teJN tiie rest of the world, and 
t.’iu.i far the world has let him help

The republicans are in the market 
for a recipe to take the place of the 
New Deal. They dare not tell the 
people that if they get in power they 
will withdraw all relief measures 
and make no effort to help the far
mers and the unemployed. If they 
did, it would be just too bad for 
them, because these people have not 
forgotten the days of Hoover. They 
never will.

bilisself.
lie wanted an end of the Ver- 

s.alliea treaty and got It. He want
ed ihe right to build a strong battle 
fl(-*-t and England consented.

.N’ow be says he must have an 
air force as strong as that of 
b ranee, and will proceed to build 
It. He demands also the return of 
all colonies taken from Cermany.

If a crook steals from you or 
’‘books’’ you with a bad check, be 
•ure to let the Sheriff or constable 
know about it without delay. In 
this way. you will stand a chance 
of getting your crook and stopping 
his dirty work. Also, it would give 
the officer a break in catching your 
crook. If you wait a day or two be
fore you say anything about it, you 
had better forget about your loss 
because the crook may be out of 
the country

Austria will pay Uncle Snm on 
secount of debt thirty million 
■chilllngs, payment In American 
paper dollars. At the current rate 
of exchange Uncle Sam will get 
|5.f«4.000. Our paper dollars are 
convenient for Europeans, for they 
know, although we do not, that our 
dollar Is worth .*19 cents.

c Kira Feature* Syndicate. Ins. W.\U Servlc. ^

Sandeford For Gov.

auto
years

Pretty soon all drivers of 
mobiles under the age of 14 
muat get a driver's license, 
will coat you about a nickel, 
licenae will require you to 
carefully and according to 
rules and regulations. If you fail to 
do this, it will be just too bad. Your

Seoator Sanderford. of Beltou, has 
anuouoced that be will be a condis 
date against Jimmy Allred for 
governor this year.

Mr. Sanderford was one of jimfer- 
guson’s strongest supporters during 
the reign of jim when be used bit 
wife as governor. With the support 
of the jimferguson element, Mr. 

This j Sanderford should run a good race, 
This because there were lots of people 

who admired jim, and what be said 
was 0. K. with them.

drive
traffic

PROTECTWOULD
BANKING FIELD 

IN RURAL AREAS
American Bankers Association 
Announces Purpose to Com

bat Return of Excessive 
Number of Banks

It takes five times as much gaso- 
liceose will be lorfeiied and you will | lene to propel a car 70 miles an hour 
have to ride with some one else a* it takes to propel it 20 miles an 
driving or you will have to walk. | hour. It is about ten times safer to 
Smarty Bonehead, who drives dowo go 20 miles an hour.
Fourth Avenue at the rate of a mile i -' ’ i " "
a minute, will have to walk until he i A law is just as strong as the 
learns to ease up on the gas. Let people who support it.
us all observe this law and help to! • ------- ----~
enforce it and see if we can't let up To marry is one thing. To stay 
DO ao much killing. I married is another tbiug,

CITES LAX CHARTER
POLICIES IN THE PAST

Find* m C hief Cause of Bank Failure* 
W as Too Many Bank*— Existing 

Sound Banks Sarving 
Communities Well

NEW YORK. — Existing sound 
banks, especially the small banks in 
the rural districts which are serving 
their communities well, should be pro
tected from any return of the over- 
banked lixvil conditions caused by 
former '.ax chartering policies, which 
were mainly to blame for the unfavor
able failure record of the past, says the 
Economic Policy Commission of the 
American Bankers Association. This is 
brought out In a report covering an In
vestigation by the commission of bank 
failures and public policies in charter
ing banks.

"The Commission’s study gives an 
impressive revelation of how great a 
part mistaken public policies in the 
chartering of banks played in creating 
the unsound bankin;; structure which 
finally collapsed with the Bank Holiday 
in March 1933," Robert V. Fleming, 
president of the association, says in a 
foreword.

‘‘Over-production of banks, literally 
by thousands, over many years in the 
face of insistent warnings not only 
from bankers and others who recog
nized the danger, but even more so from 
the mounting records of bank failures 
themselves, is clearly shown to have 
constituted as a whole one of the great
est single economic errors In the history 
jf the Nation.”

A Recurrenct Fetrcd
He refers to fears of a recurrence of 

}ver-banklng recently expressed by 
Federal banking authorities, to the 
powers given the Federal Deposit In- 
mrance Corporation by the provision of 
the Banking Act of 1935 over the admis- 
iion of banks to membership In the in- 
lurance fund, to strengthened state 
,aws and to the policies now being fol- 
.owed by both national and state super- 
risory authorities aimed to safeguard 
he nation against over-banking.

‘But sound laws and conscientious 
ifDclals are not of themselves always 
lufflcient safeguard in any field of our 
omplex national life unless they have 
:he active support of public opinion," 
le adds. ‘‘It is the purpose of the Ameri- 
an Bankers Association to aid in mar- 
ihallng public opinion in support of 
>oth national and state supervisory au- 
ihorllies in their efforts to strengthen 
md protect the banking structure."

The Economic Policy Commission 
fummarizes its findings in part as fol- 
ows:

‘‘The facts show a distinct causal rc- 
ationship between the over-chartering 
)f banks and the abnormal bank fail- 
ire conditions that prevailed from 1920 
.0 the bank holiday in 1933. It is deslr- 
ible that studies he made on the basis 
}t experience to develop standards gov- 
srning the number of banks or the vol- 
ime of bank capital which can be suc- 
lessfully operated.

"Such a study would embrace the 
luestlon wh-'ther banking facilities can 
iiest be supplied to the rural districts by 
tmall unit banks or by branches from 
mnks of substantial capital in larger 
centers. Existing ^ound banks, which 
are serving their coi-munities well 
ihould be protected from any return of 
the over-banked local conditions caused 
|n the past by lax chartering policies.

Banking Official* Queried
‘‘An Inquiry among state bank com

missioners shows a preponderant opin
ion against increasing materially the 
number of banks, coupled with the fact 
that present laws give them sufficient 
discretion to prevent a repetition of the 
grave errors of the past.

‘‘Under prevailing abnormal condi
tions, with the Federal Government ex
tensively exercising loaning powers in 
competition with the banks, and with 
Industry Itself so largely supplied with 
funds as to render it to a great degree 
independent of normal hank borrowing, 
the banking structure even with its 
present reduced numbers, finds it diffi
cult to support its existing capital in
vestment and operating personnel.

"These are new factors, intensifying 
the need for highly prudent and re
strictive chartering policies. We urge 
the retirement of the Federal Govern
ment from the banking business as 
rapidly as the return of normal busi
ness conditions warrant.”
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JF/fo w ould risk 
eyes like 
these?

P r 4? s « r v e  t l i e  
W i t h  P r o p e r  B J R ' I i t
It costs so little  to  relieve cye-s;r.'iin! A lamp in the 
living room or study, adjusted to the use of each mem
ber of the family costs only a small am ount. Sc-eiu- ,̂ 
reading, playing games— all take light properly div 
tributed.

Several thousand of our customers are now enjoying 
better light w ith the new indirect student and floor 
lamps. In d irea  lamps give you a soft diffused light 
that is as nearly p e rfea  as science can now produ'.e it.

Ask your friend or neighbor who owns one of these 
beautiful new lamps to tell you of its many conve.i- 
iences and sight saving qualities.
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Do you kneu tkat your I n c r t a u i  u u  of E h c tr ir  %/riif* 

k illtJ  OH m ruTpriiiogly low rott tcbtJult  . . . a u j aJJt  
only a tmmll amount to your totol bill?
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West End Service Station
Formerly operated by W. T. Conger »CJ

Gasoline, Oils, Automobile 
Accessories and the best of 
Service. Your patronage 
solicited. Fosti

HELMS & CATES loweri 
ae Mri

association, will preside over the meet
ings. It Is stated that this conference 
will be the first of several to be held In 
various parts of the country presenting 
a program the details of which are now 
in the course of preparation.

The general topis of the conference 
will embrace the managerial, legiala- 
tive and operative problems confronted 
by all classes of banks. An outstanding 
phase of the meetings will be the de
velopment of plans for promoting a 
general better public understanding In 
regard to bank functions and policies.

Conference on Banking
NEW YORK. — An eastern states 

conference on banking service will be 
held by the American Bankers Asso
ciation In Philadelphia January 2S and 
24 as a part of the organization’s na
tionwide program o" banking develop
ment, it has been announced.

Robert V. Fleming, president of thi

While Jimmy Allred hat made us 
a mighty good goveroor, and there 
are many who believe that if elect
ed the second time, he would coo- 
tinue to make good, yet, there are 
those who would like to see Jimmy 
Allred defeated because their supply 
of public clabber has been greatly 
diminished through bis activities.

I do not think that Mr. Sander
ford can beat our Jimmy in the 
coming race because moat every* 
body believes he is honest, capable 
•Dd coDscientioui So far, we have

never had a better or more a 
governor.

You have not heard of Jima 
caooodleiog 
bomawaggliog school

erwith road
money, bo ^

rowing "$i56,000'\ having cbick«^^
salad and ukeleles charged
state a t the corner grocery, or "bo^; 
rowing" farm supplies from the per^
iteoiiary.

So far, Allred has not peddle* 
pardons or got a farm for gelti&j 
anyoue out of the pea. Sure he bs 
granted some pardons and parob 
but so far as I know, the recipient' 
of these did not have to buy tbeo

So far as I am concerned, I don',] 
think I woold trade Allred for Sas  ̂
derford for goveroor. Jimmy suiti 
me all right, ao you can gueas whetl 
I stand on that queatioo.—Uocl4 
Bill

N  a

itiei

Don’t forget that poll tax. Tb 
la elecGbo year. You will be sor 
if you can’t vote,

Ewai
tiia
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January Clearance Sale
January 10 to January 21, inclusive

E v e r 3Tthing G re a t ly  R ed u ced !

Newest Styles

50
* 16-

Extra Pants $2.95

Curlee
Top
Coats

Latest Styles

$ 1  / ? 5 016

I

Men’s Hats
$5 Values at $3.75
3.50 ” 2.65
2.95 ” ” 2.25
One lot a t $1 each
We have a big stock 

of hats of the best mak
es and styles

Men’s Shirts
Pendleton wool shirts 

$5*value for only $3.75 
4 .5 0 ” ” ” 3.25

One lot of Wilson Bros. 
shirtSf priced at $1.50, 1.95 
and 2.50, on sale at

95c each

Leather Coats
$10 Coats on sale a t $7.45
9.50 ** »» ” 7.00
9.00 ” *’ 6.75
8.50 ** »» 6.35
7.50 “  ** “  5.60
5.95 “  “ “ 4.45

These coats will last 
a long time. Buy it now

Cowboy Boots
$14.95 Boots for $11.95
14.50 Boots for 11.45
10.00 Boots for 8.50 

This is a rare oppor
tunity to buy a hand
made boot of the best

1  A Shoes1 -4 . 1  l |  1 Luggage 1 B 1 good warm
i A  ^ A A Gloves ^  A Sweaters
1
\ Everything in 
1 Men’s Wear THE M EN’S C T *  D  C  Everything in 

D i  K J K L ,  Men’s Wear
...... ^

)

a
n

» c a l  I t e m s
fice Heory ia oo the akk list

sk .

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Henry attended 
a family reunion held at the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Puckett at Winters. 
Texas, on December 27. There 
were ten of the family of Mrs. Henry' 
mother, Mrs. P. A. Lowe, present.

Foster ia ill ia a hospital at 
^Selo.

lowers, for all occasions, see 
ae Mrs. W. N. Reed.

Pemberton, of Kansas City,

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Route of 800 families. Reliable 
bustler should start earninl $25 
weekly and increase rapidly. Write 
today. Rawleigh, Dept. TXA-710-S, 
Memphis, Tenn.

lore a!
j U l f ,  is spending the winter with 
‘lalifeier. Mrs. J. H. Bugg.

Morgan Floral Shop guar- 
D trac t«^^^ tiafacU on  oo all orders.

- « " •  J- A-g chicke
d to t l ^  _ '

9- Allen last week sold his
^ | l  4j^nk and confection establisb- 

Tricon Rsvsll who will 
it in the future.

and Mrs. J . D. McWhorter, of 
I. were here oo the occasion 
celebration of the golden 

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs 
d .'l Monday,
for Ss

Nixon who formerley lived 
later went to Houston, has 
a position os cleik with 

ler Drug Company and is 
rorkiog 00 the job. J. has 

[warm friends here who wel- 
lim in their midst agsin. He 

iphiw of Mrs. E. B. Dutlar.

We learn that Mr. and Mrs. C. L  
Coulsoo, of Forsan, are contemplat
ing 00 moving back to their old 
home in Sterling City. They are 
both natives of Sterling and their 
many old time friends will welcome 
them in their midst.

The rumor that Mrs. Brooks bad 
closed her laundry is untrue. The 
laundry is still going strong. If you 
wish to very this, phone Mrs. Brooks 
to come and get your laundry and 
see if she doesn't do it and bring it 
back nicely done up cheaper than 
you can have it done at the laundry 
in the next town. tf.

Truman Cannon, of Big Spring, 
whom it was feared had been mur
dered and robbed, was found alive 
and well at a hotel in Amarillo last 
Monday. Cannon was a liquor sales
man out of Big Spring and when 
last seen had a considerable roll of 
money. His bloodstained and bullet 
marked car was found oo tbs Bank-

bead highway and it was feared Sterling County tO 
that be bad met with foul play.

George McEntire Is Out 
Again

George H. McEntire Sr., who was 
seriously ill and remained in a hos
pital at San Angelo for several weeks 
was so improved that be was able 
to return to bis ranch home during 
the Christmas holidays where he is 
gaining strength every day.

George came to town last Wednes
day. While here, be visited the 
News-Record where be was prompt
ly mobbed. In spite of the fact that 
bis illness bad cost him about 40 
pounds of adipose tissue, yet be is 
George again. He is as full of fun 
and good humor as he ever was. 
George is so constituted that he can 
only see the sunny side of life, and 
his presence makes others see that 
side. He still has a bag of jokes for 
bis many friends.

Last week a crook forged two 
checks 00 W. F, Keilik for $7.00 
each. He cashed one of them, and 
if be bad not taken cold feet and 
made a run for the hlweeds, be 
might have cashed the other one. 
He was h stranger here. The sheriffs 
office was notifled after the bank 
turned the check down the next 
day. The fellow who forged the 
checks endorsed them, "Jesse Zeng- 
well." but of course that was not his 
true name. Look out for those 
crooks.

Be on The Map
Houston, Texas,—An inlaid wood 

table designed in the form of a map 
of Texas with each piece represent
ing a county of the state, was the 
clever idea of a  Texas school teacher 
and as a result the manual training 
class of one of the local schools, un
der the supervision of an expert, 
has begun gathering material for 
the novel creation.

The Houston school authorities 
are seeking from every Texas county 
a piece of wood that has some 
special historical significance, it hav
ing been closely associated with 
some event in history.

The finished product will be put 
on display during tha Texas Centen
nial celebrations and should attract 
much attention.—Texas Centennial 
Review

Sterling County hss already sent 
in a piece of liveoak taken from the 
grove where the old Kildare ranch 
house stood and where the first 
Commissiooer Court of Sterling 
County was held in June 1891. If 
you attend the Caotannial this year 
be sure to see the table and locata 
Sterling County on the inlaid map. 
It will be interesting.

Phone Mrs. J. A. Revell for all 
kinds of flowers, bulbs or pot plaots 
from Walker Morgan Floral Shop.

< The News-Record $125 per year 
I It is your home paper.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ws are authorized to announce 

the following candidates, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri* 
maries of 1936.
For District Attorney, 51st Judicial 
District:

0. C. Fisher.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector-As
sessor:

V. E. Davis.
For County Judge:

Pat Kellis
For County and District Clerk: 

Prebble Durham
For Commissioner, Precinct, No 1: 

R. T. Foster
For Commissiooer Precinct No. 2: 

C. A. Bowen
For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:

W. N. Reed
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

J X)r. W .  8 .  S
* PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON i
* t v i t  T f tT IO -t U B M t  riTflD> 
a omen AT Bunna nauc oa's * J
* SiuxuNc Cmr T m m  i  
• • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • • •

• Wm. J. Swann •  
e Physician and Surfson *
^ OmocATBonxa DauaCoMTANY * 
a  Reaideooa Telephooe Ne. 167 ^  
*  « Sterling (^ y . Texas *
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STERLING cmr NEWS-RECORD

EAGLES’ EYES
Publication of Sterling County Public Schools

INHABITANTS 
OF LONG AGO

THE STAFF
Editorio-cbief-Louester Higgins Assistant—Mark Mathis 
Assistant—Louise Atkinson 
Social Editor—Cecile Irene Reed 
AssistBDt—Pbylis Bowen 
Sort Editor—Roy Thomas Foster

Joke Editor—Don Bowen 
Assistant—Pug Garrett 
Historian—Eloise McCabe 
Assistaot-M ary Helen Mims 
Sponsor—Miss Smith

Grade School Sponsor—Mr. Barr

Assembly Program 
Song. “America the Beautiful’’— 

Assembly
Prayer—Rev. Collier 
Piano Solo—Clydean Everitt 
Readings from Tony's Scrapbook 

—Mr. Barr
Reports from Teachers about Holi

days
Anouncememts were made by 

Mr. Lane.

Big Spring Library for you. Hurry 
end read it and wtite me wbat you 
think of t t

Your pal.
Elsie.

To be seventy years young L 
sometimes far more cheerful than 
to be forty years old.—Oliver 
Wendell Holmes

Believe me, every man has bis 
secret sonows which the world 
knows not; and oftentimes we call 
a man cold when be is only sad.— 
Longfellow

PE3<S0NALS
The teachers reported a most en

joyable vacation. Mesdames Ham- 
bright spent her vacation in Roby* 
Hefley in Sterling City; Misses Boyd 
spent her vacation in Throckmorton. 
Lane in Richland Springs. Fie in 
Graham, Faires near Shrevesport'^ 
Louisiana, Abernathy in Lubbock 
Little in San Angelo, Smith at 
Brownfield, Miller in Ballinger; 
Messrs Guss Barr in Millersview, 
Carter in Stepbenville, Jones in Ro
anoke, and Lane in Richland Springs.

We are very sorry to lose our ex
pression teacher. Miss Hubbell, who 
has resigned.

Miss Vera Randle spent her holi
days in Marietta, Okla.

Misses Louise and Marie Atkin
son spent a most enjoyable Christ
mas in Brady visiting friends and 
relatives.

Miss Orella Hodges, a former 
student, visited with Cecils Irene 
Reed during the holidays.

Miss Clydean spent a most enjoy
able vacation in Eldorado.

Miss Bernice and Mildred Freitag 
visited here during the holidays.

F iRST Grape

Aaron Carpenter Jr. gave a 
Christmas tree to the first grade. 
Betty Jo Kindt, Harrell Mathis, and 
Norvio Wayne Brown brought 
decorations for it. Mrs. Carpenter 
and Mrs. Cope served candy and 
apples after the following program 
was rendered.

Song. “Christmas"—First Grade
"Kitty's Present"—Mary Ann 

Bynum
"The First Christmas ’—Gene Ever- 

ette Cope.
"Christmas Times Are Merry ’— 

Beth Abernathy
"Sing a Soog of Christmas ’—Billy 

Findt and Harrell Mathis
"Mary and the Holy Babe" — Aaron 

Carpenter Jr.
“Christmas Lullaby"—First Grade
The first grade thank John Randle 

for taking care of our flowers, fish, 
and turtles during Christmas

Life’s still a school, however old 
we grow;

And still half learned the lessons 
we should know.

The religions of the world are 
the ejaculation of a few imaginative 
men.—Emerson

"Uncle Tom’s Cabin"
Sterling City. Texas. 
November 27, 1935

Dear Amitee,
I have just finished reading "Uncle 

Tom’s Cabin" by Stowe. The book 
is not at all dull or hard to under
stand. I enjoyed it very much and 
believe it to be one of the best I 
have ever read.

As you have lived in the South 
and know all about negroes, I am 
sure that you will enjoy it. The 
action of the story takes * place on 
several plantations and in Canada. 
It really seems to be two stories in 
one, although they do connect in 
several ways.

One story is about Uncle Tom 
and his life as a slave. The other 
Is about a slave, named John, and 
his family escaping into Canada.

The villain was Simon Legree who 
was Tom’s last master. You will 
have to read the book ever to know 
bow cruel a mao cau be.

The funniest part was where Csssy 
and Emmeline got Simon to believe 
that ghosts were in the attic. Tbe 
book ends happily except for one 
thing, and I will not tell you one 
more thing becauae tbe book would 
not be lotereatiog to you

I got tbia book from one of my 
friends here. I imagine that you 
can bonow the book fr »m Leon or 

VouDcille to check it out of tba

lAUNORiEf WOULD SROSPIft
IF e v e r y o n e ‘Pirr it o n
TN t C U F P r

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & ks 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

I Undertaker’s Supplies 
Ambulance Service 

Embalming on short 
notice

? Lowe Hardware Co.

White Rabbits sod Rambotilliet 
bucks for sale. See or phone Philip 
Thompson. tf

■ O .

For flowers see or 
B. Butler

phone Mrs. E

In this part of West Texas, the 
average white man regards the ter
rain as a new country. He gives 
little thought to the fact that at 
least 20,000 years ago. there were 
human beings living here.

If you would look around you and 
construct the story of the past from 
the remaining evidences to be seen 
every day upon tbe ground on which 
you stand, it would require but 
little stretch of the imagination to 
conclude that during the ages past, 
that race on race of human beings 
have at times inhabited this country.

If y ou will observe tbe signs left 
by primitive races of the stone age. 
you cau reach no other conclusion 
than that there were vast communi
ties of people scattered along the 
streams and even on tbe i*lains. 
Where ever water was to be found, 
there were settlemeots near it.

How do we know this? The an
swer is tbe rocks tell tbe story. 
These primitive people were not 
housebuilders as were the races in 
tbe old countries, Mexico and South 
America, but stone played its part 
in their domestic economy.

Id the valleys along the Coucbos 
and other tributaries of tbe Colorado 
are to be seen numerous piles of 
burnt stcne which served as kitchen 
middens 'When these people wished 
to cook their food or boil water, they 
piled up a lot of stones and kindled 
a fire upon them aud when they 
were hot, the ashes were removed 
and tbe material fur their food was 
placed upon the hot stones aud 
cooked.

In boiling water, they dropped hot 
stones in a vessel of water until it 
was as hot as they desired it. I'bey 
all had vessels that would bold 
water either of wood, skin or pottery 
Bones and mussel shells to be found 
around these old middens are mute 
testimony of some of tbe things 
they ate.

Not only were stones used for 
kitchen purposes, but they used 
•tones to prelect and mark tbe 
graves of their dead. Not only this 
tbe flint was tbeir chief material for 
making implements and weapons of 
the chase and war.

Tbe first race were very crude at 
making flint artifacts. Some of 
these old flint axes are so crude, 
that you would have to study them 
in order to identify tbe purposes for 
which they were made. Later on, 
tbeir workmanship was improved 
so that some of the later artifacts 
show that tbe makers were artists 
in chipping flint. They made axes, 
hammers, spearheads, arrow beads, 
knives, scrapers, drills and awls of 
exquisite form and beauty. I have 
a knife vrbose form and shape of 
blade is just like tbe modern Bowie 
koife.

These primitive folks also under 
stood certain principles of physics 
which in these days are applied to 
tbe modern rifle. These Indians 
knew if an arrow could be made to 
rotate in its flight, it would go 
■traighter to tbe target, so they chip
ped tbeir arrow points to tbe form 
of a spircl or twist, so that when 
fired from tbe bow it would whirl 
round and round as a rifle bullet 
does when tired from a gun. Tbia 
kind of arrow point is not as com
mon as tbope of a flat dagger form.

With infinite patience and toil 
they chipped or drilled out mortar 
boles in rocks near some water bole 
in which they pounded their food 
There is one of these in floe preser
vation south of the North Concho 
atx)ot 3,000 feet south of tbe court 
house in Sterling City. Among other 
things they ground in this mortar 
were pecans and acoroa. How do 
we know this? Because pecans aod 
acroos carry more or less tkoolo in
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A Change Has Been Made!
In the Hornbuckle Dry Goods Co., 
and it is now under the manage
ment of C. T. Sharp, who invites 
all his friends, whom he numbers 
as the County at large, to visit the 
store.

Make this Store your regular visit
ing place, for we will make you 
feel welcome. We offer you cour
tesy, quality prices, plus service, 
assuring you that any patronage 
you give us will be appreciated.

Sharp-Bailey Dry Goods Co.
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tbeir shells. Tannin coming in con
tact with limestone turns It yellow. 
Around this mortar is a yellow stain.

Evidently, tbess different races 
bad diflereot burial customs. One 
of the earliest tribes which is esti
mated to have inhabited this coun
try 20,000 years ago. buried their 
dead in rock crevices on tbe brow of 
tbe highest bills and covered tbe 
body with slabs of stooss.

Another race followed this custom 
except tbe body was usually laid on 
a flat rock aod covered with loose 
rocks. They prefered tbs east
ern point of a bill to make the grave. 
They always buried the belongings 
of tbe deceased ahmg with the body.

There ii evidence of another race 
who buried tbeir dead in the soil 
after the manner of tbe white man. 
Only for •  few fragments of bones 
mixed with flint artifacts and mus
sel shells, one would hardly suspect 
this custom of burial.

Tbe Comanche, Apache and 
Kiowa ludians who last inhabited 
these part, prefered to bury tbeir 
dead under shelving rocks on tbe 
side of tbe hills. These sometime 
walled up tbe graves. I suspect 
that at times when they were on 
tbe move, they depoiited their dead 
in shallow graves in the soil, but if 
it was possible they would mark 
tbe place with a pile of stone.

Now if you will look around you, 
these stones will tell you a true 
story. Later on. if you like. I will 
tell a lot more which these rocks 
have told me.—Uncle Bill

Where Firet-Clasa • 
Products are Required * 

Use ;
GULF.OILS AND I 

GASOLINES •
M. E. Churchill ■ 

Distributor * 
Sterling City, - T xas* 

a • • » a  a a e  a a a «•

All persons are here 
by forbidden to bunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive slock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George MoEntire

For superior monumentf see Ro
land Lowe, ii,

Charter No. 9813 |
Reserve District Na  ̂

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

The hirst National Baî  ^
or Sterling Cmr. in the STAn_ J 

or Texas, "
At the close of business on 

31. 1935.
Published in response to call 

by Comptroller of Currency 
der Section 5211. U. S 

Revised Statutes
ASSETS

Loans and discounts,. .$23067a
Overdrafts.................  j
Other bonds, stocks, 

and securiites owned LSOi 
Banking House, $6000 00 
Furniture & fixtures
$2 ,000.00.................

Lawful reserve with 
Federal Reserve
Bank...........................

Cash and due from 
banks...................

Total <
Liabilities

Demand deposits, except 
United States Government 
deposits, public funds and 
deposits of other banks $419,547 

Public funds of States, 
counties, school districts, 
or other subdivisions or
municipalitiee..........  I8.575fT

United States Government 
and postal lavings deposits 2.82S 

Deposits of other banks, 
including certified and 
cashiers’ checks outstand
ing...................................

Total of items 14 to 18;
Not secured by pledge 

of loans and or invest
ments $441,559.89
Total deposits 441,559.89 
Capital account:
Common stock 600 

shares, par $100.00
per share.......... $60,000.00

Surplus........  100,000.00
Undivided
profits— n e t-----43,642 SO
Toial Capital Account - .203.642i 
Total Liabilities. . . .  $845202.

State or Texas, County of Stt , 
ling, ss:

I. J. S. Cole, Caehier of the sbo»i 
named bank, do solemnly swe 
iliHt the above statement is true’.̂  
the best of my knowledge and blv 
Hef. J. S. Cole.Casbie(n

Subscribed and sworn to befd 
me this 8tb day of January 10̂ 1 
[Seal] D. C. Durham

Notary Pubb^
Correct—Attest:
W. L. Foster T
Rufus W. Foster F Directors.
T. 0, BreoDiDd J
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